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This section conteins l) neu'researchfindings, including preliminary datafinm pilot studies, either clinical or
laborutory,:2) worthtrhile replicatiott studies;31 case reports that describe a lrLtlvnew syndrome or cest ne\1
Iight on establishetlones; Ltnd4)case reports that inelicatea netv therapeuticprocedure of potential value or caii
attention to aclverse efJ'et'tsof drugs or previously unrepctrted complications of therapeutic interventions. Program clescriptionsand literature reviews caflnot be printed in this section. Criteriaforformat are listed in "Idormation fitr Contributors" in each issue; papers that do not adltere to these criteria v,ill be retLtrnedto the author,

: .A'C o ratnolled Trial
IVtr
ainten an ce Th enapy',r,'ith.A.naitniptylirne
BY DTARSHAK. STEIN. PF{.D.,KARL RICKELS, M.D., AND CHAN,LESC. WEISE, M.D.

The continuedadministration
of tricyclicantidepres- psychiatric practice. All patients had completed an
santsafter the acutetreatmentof depressivesymptom- acute treatment trial of amitriptyline (o.d. versus
atology has gained increasingsupport. Reducedre- t.i.d.) lasting 6 weeks and were judged to be at least
lapserates in patientsgiven medicationas compared moderately improved. The larger sample from which
with placebohavebeennotedin patientstreatedacute- these subjects were drawn and other aspectsof meth(4-8).
odology have been described in detail in Weise and
ly with eitherECT (l-4) or antidepressants
Almost all of the studieson maintenancetricyclic a s s o c i a t e s( 1 0 ) .
therapy used populations that were totally or preMost patients who participated in the maintenance
dominantlycomposedof inpatients.Paykeland asso- phase of the study were white (96%), married (67%),
ciates(7), in the only study that used outpatientsex- and female (657o). Seventy-eight percent of the paclusively,found amitriptylinesuperiorto placeboin tients had at least a high school education, and the mapreventingrelapsein an outpatientclinic population. jority (82%) belonged to social class IV or above'
Covi and associates(9) reportedsirnilarfindings,but Their mean age was 42.3 years (SD= 12.8).
their study lasted only 16 weeks, an interval interAll patients fi.rlfilled the Feighner and associatescrimeCiatebetween an acute trial and a continuation teria for major depressive disorder, which overlap
study.Becauseboth of thesestudiesusedclinicpopu- with those of DSh{-Lil . The diagnoseswere depressive
lations, we thought it would be important to exarnine reaction (44%) and depression with significant anxiety
(56%). N4anyof the patients were chronically ill, the
outpatientstreatedin privatepsychiatricpractice.
majority having been depressed for more than 6
months (640/o).More than half (56Vo)had had at least
Subjects.The sampleconsistedof55 nonpsychotic one prior depressiveepisode.
Procedure. The treatment program was divided into
depressedpsychiatricoutpatientstreaied in private
three phases: l) a 6-week acute trial, 2) a 2-week
"open-therapy" phase, and 3) a 6-month maintenance
phase.
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Scale total was reduced by at least 50%.
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ime.If any deteriorationin the patient'seondition
trn adcl.ition,we exarnined severai variabies that
includo'il,;coffie,
rred,the physiciaircould increasethe oosageto a might havebeenrelatedto'i"reetfineni
imumof 150mgiday,The patientthen had to re- ing illnesshisic'ry,familyhistori,of,nientaliilness,preto his or her clinical statusat the beginningof ihe vious psychiatrietreatment, presenti.ngsymptorns,
phasein order to enter the maintene-nce and responseto acute treatrnent.NToneof ttriesevariL-therapy
e.As in the aeutephase,writtenlnforrnedeonsent ables was significanttryassoeiatedrvittr'lmaintenance
obtainedafter participation in the trial had been treatrnentoutcome.
ilned.
Discussion
the end of the 2-weekperiod, patientswere ranThe results of this study indicate that continued
ly assignedunder double-blindconditionsto ein'ledication
folamitriptyline or placebo. They were seen at treatmentwith tric),clieantidepressant
lhly intervalsfor 6 months. They continuedwith lowing acutesyrnptornaticimprovement.isappropriate
rptimumdosageestablisheclin the open therapy for depressedoutpatientsseen in prirzatepsyenaiatric
d, i.e., either two or three tabietsh.s. trfthe pa- practice.The rapld clinical deteriorationtl"latoecurred
that the
suggests
reported a worsening of symptornatology,the in rnostof the patientswho retrapsed
iciancould increasethe dosageto a maxlnlumof medicationwas controllingthe depressivesyroptoms
: tabletsh.s. if the deteriorationcorrtinu.ecl
over of an episodethat trladnot yet run its eolrrse.Thus conrext l-2 weeks,the patient'sparticipationin the tinued treatrnentwould offiera elistinetaclvantagefor
y wasterminated.
thesepatients.F{owever,this is clearlynot necessary
tings. The F{amiltonDepressionSeale, a measure for all patients,as shov,rnby the fact that alrnostone.he physician's orzeralljudgment of psycho- thind of the patientswho receivedptraceboryraintained
ology,and the Raskin scalewere used to assess their therapeutic gairis. We beiieve that continued
rtomatology.Ratings of global in-rprovernent
or treatmentfor 6-8 monthswould benefitniostpatients.
iening,as well as reasonsfor study terrnination, However,shor"tld
tl-rephysiciancieeideto diseontinue
:reportedon the treatmentexit dispositionform.
medication,the patientshouidhe alentedto the possibility of a retllrn of synaptomsand told to eall the docIts
tor at the first sigll of symptoms.
significantlygreater proportion of aneitriptyline
R.EF'EREhICES
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